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UO Alumni Association To Honor Trail Blazers Founder, Olympic Runner
The founder and long-time presi

dent o f the Portland Trail Blazers 
and a former Olympic runner will 
receive the University of Oregon 
Alumni Association’shighestawards 
at a pre-commencement ceremony 
on Saturday, June 13.

This year’s Distinguished Alum
nus Award will go to Harry Glickman, 
a 1948 UOjournalism graduate who 
founded the Portland Trail Blazers 
in 1970. The 1996 O utstanding 
Young Alumnus Award will be given 
to world-class distance runner and 
marathon runner Alberto Salazar, a 
1981 UO graduate in marketing.

“The D istinguished Alum nus 
Award acknowledges alumni whose 
professional contributions and per
sonal achievements have brought 
honor to themselves and recognition 
to their alma m ater,” says Dan 
Rodriguez, alumni association ex
ecutive director. “Harry Glickman 
has done all of the above, and then 
some.”

Glickman, 74, grew up in Port
land and says he” absolutely had his 
heart set on going to the Uni versity of 
Oregon” even though his mother had 
just moved to Seattle and his family 
had a history of attending the Univer
sity of Washington. His determina
tion to be a Duck was clinched after

BULLS NOW -45 0  TO MAINTAIN NBA TITLE
By ROXY ROXBOROUGH 
and DAVID SCOTT

The C hicago B ulls have been 
e levated  to -450 favorites (bet 
$450 to win $100) to win their 
six th  NBA C ham pionship  in the 
last eight years a fte r hum ilia ting  
the U tah Jazz by 42 points in 
G am e T hree o f  th e ir  best-o f- 
seven series, S u n d ay . The 96-54

S a n c h e z  V i c a r i o  W i n s  

F r e n c h  O p e n
Iv ROB GLOSTER

The winner apologized. The crowd 
hanted the loser’s name.

“Mon-ee-ka! Mon-ee-ka! Mon-ee- 
;a!”

Monica Seles sat solemnly on cen- 
er court, her inspiring run through 
he French Open over.

Arantxa Sanchez Vicario won her 
hird title at Roland Garros on Satur- 
lay, defeating Seles 7-6 (7-5), 0-6, 
»-2 in a soggy final that was delayed 
11 minutes at the start by rain.

“I’m so sorry that 1 beat you. I 
lon’t think you are the one who de- 
lerved to lose," Sanchez Vicario told 
seles as she accepted the si I ver chain - 
rionship trophy. “ I have a lot of 
■espect for you, especially with all 
hat happened.

Seles, whose father died three

M o y a  W i n s  F r e n c h  O p e n
By ROB GLOSTER
; They made their own line calls, 
and embraced at the end. Carlos 
Moya and Alex Corretja were just a 
Couple o f  buddies playing tennis on 
a windswept Sunday.

And, at times, they performed 
like weekend hackers. Gusts that 
whipped the clay across center court 
turned routine shots into adventures 
and robbed the match o f  drama.

Moya, steady but unspectacular, 
defeated his fellow Spaniard and 
close friend 6-3, 7-5, 6-3 for the 
French Open title before a crowd 
that seemed more interested in do
ing the wave than in often tedious 
tennis.

Moya flopped onto his back after 
Corretja netted a backhand on match 
point. Corretja jum ped the net for a 
long hug with Moya, who flung his 
racket high into the stands as a fan 
yelled "V iv a  España!”

" ,  don’t know if  we are friends, 
now ,”  Corretja said with a laugh

Fans reserved their biggest cheers 
for Pele. who presented the winner’s 
trophy and then joined Moya for an 
impromptu romp with a soccer ball 
They headed it back and forth, and 
then Moya booted the ball into the 
crowd.

Moya said he felt no guilt about 
defeating a good friend.

A/berto Salazar

his Lincoln High School basketball 
team came to Eugene to play the UO 
Freshman team.

Glickman’s many honors include

defensive m asterp iece puts the 
Bulls up tw o gam es to one w ith 
gam es four and five scheduled  
for the U nited C enter, W ednes
day and Friday. Take b a c k +325 
(bet $100 to win $325) if  you 
believe the Jazz can com e back 
to win the series.

The p rice  on W ed n esd ay ’s 
gam e has C hicago favored by 5

weeks ago and whose ring she wore 
around her neck, stared straight ahead 
as the rain began falling again. Then 
she gathered herself, and thanked the 
fans.

“It’s been so special coming back 
this year,” she said.

Sanchez Vicario’s victory assured 
a Spanish sweep o f the singles titles. 
Spanish compatriots and close friends 
Carlos Moya and Alex Corretja play 
in the men’s final Sunday.

It will be the second all-Spanish 
men’s final in five years at the French 
Open. Sergi Bruguera defeated 
Alberto Berasategui for the 1994 title.

Seles has played in only five tour
naments this year while shuttling 
between the tennis circuit and her 
family’s home in Sarasota, Fla. She 
was at her dad’s side when he died

"F o r two weeks I’ll be a king,”  
Moya said o f the period before 
Wimbledon. " I ’m not sad, not at 
all, even beating him. I just won a
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the 1993 First Citizen o f  Portland 
award. The Oregonian’s 1992 Dis
tinguished Service Award for sports 
and his 1992 election to the Oregon

1/2. Total on the gam e is 179. 
C h icag o ’s defensive pressure

was re len tless Sunday. M ichael 
Jordan and Ron H arper harassed 
U ta h ’s sh o rte r  b a ll-h a n d le rs ;  
Scottie  Pippin took charges and 
clogged  the passing  lanes; D en
nis Rodm an drew offensive fouls 
and forced Karl M alone to work 
for every th ing  he got. U tah ’s

May 14 after a five-year battle witl 
cancer.

Seles, who won the French Opel 
three straight years starting in 1990 
came to Roland Garros this year hav 
ing not played in 10 days. But twio 
she rallied from a set down to ad 
vance to the semifinals, where sb 
beat top-seeded Martina Hingis ii 
straight sets.

“It’s been really surprising wher 
I’ve gotten these past two weeks, 
she said. “It’s been obviously a ver 
different two weeks, just because 
was able to concentrate on tennis 
which was a very nice feeling, 
haven’t had it for a long time.”

Sanchez Vicario, who earned mor 
than $600,000 for the victory, wa 
playing in her sixth French Ope 
final in 10 years.

Grand Slam, so I cannot describ 
how happy I am .”

I w asjusttry ing to  find the ball. I 
was honestly tough to play.”

Harry Glickman: Blazers founder  
and p a s t president.

SportsHall o f Fame. In 1986, the 
Oregon Sportswriter and Broadcast
ers Association renamed their Pro 
Athlete of the Y ear A ward, the "I larry 
Glickman Award."

This year’s Outstanding Young] 
Alumnus, Alberto Salazar, graduated 
in 1981 with a degree in marketing. 
Salazar, 39, is now a track and field 
promotions representative in the 
sports marketing division o f  Nike, 
Inc.

At the UO, Salazar won a national 
cross-country championship and fin-

5 4 -p o in t o u tp u t w as a NBA 
record for few est points since 
the adoption  o f  the shot clock.

The Jazz, w ho won 62 gam es 
this season including two against 
the B ulls, w ill have to rebound 
from  th e  e m b a r ra s s in g  lo ss  
qu ick ly  if  they hope to win at 
least one gam e in C hicago and 
force a return to Utah.
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ished in the top 10 two other times, 
posted three top-six finishes in the 
10,000 meters at the NCAA track 
and field championships, set a w orld 
record in the five-mile event in 1979, 
won a national amateur champion
ship in the 10,000 meters in 1981, 
and made the Olympic team in 1980 
(and again in 1984, after gradua
tion). He gives a lot of credit to 
Dellinger and still has strong ties to
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teammates from that era.
Today. he is one of about 30 former 

Duck track athletes employed at N ike 
who belong to an organization called 
the Lame Ducks. The group raises 
funds to support the UO track pro
gram.

He’s also serving in an advisory 
role as the UO goes about the diffi
cult task o f finding a successor to 
Dellinger, who is retiring this year.
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